SPODUN/]ENE TANZAN TE

Spoouvenr
Spodumene

n its

lncludes

familv Kunzite

and

(Mohs), it is fragie gem with a strong cleavage mak ng
it very difflcu t to cut. lt s a so subiect to fadlng when
exposed to strong lght for long per ods. Kunzite is not
in general use but makes a cheap attractve addition to

TanzaNtrE
Discovered atthe Mereranim nes oiTanzania in 1967, this
gem is a variety of Zoislte. n nature it occurs n several
coours, but a are usually heal treated to attaln the
oedLrl ilvol. blL" -dtorrg'ldlyslracledt1F 'llpra l
ths gem. A deep blue, whlch may be confused with

H,?denrre. (Photo: ATG)

sapph re, ls expensive.

by WE. Hidden in

Hiddenite (dlscovered

North

Caro ina ln 1879) is the emera d green varlety, its colour

(as with emerald). lt has a
is pleochroic (yelowlsh
lustre
and
strong vitreoLrs
gr.e. b.r5h-gr--r e-rorold qaarl. qreot rdre i\
requ red when cuttlng n order to dsplay the best

being due

to chromum

colour. Though comparatvely rare, it has a so now been
found n Burraa (Myanrnad, Brazl, Madagascar and

lt is acceplably hard al 6.5 to 7 on the
Mohs sca e, but has a tendency 10 fade f eft ln strong
ight Utrasonic cleanlng shoud be avoided. lt s

Ca iforn a, USA.

usua ly heat treated

Kunzite is a llac-plnk stone that
is strongly pleochroic:v olei, deep
vo
and co our ess. was
qina
or
lv discovered in Ca ifomia
ln 1902, but not oi gem qua ily. A
ye low-qreen variety that s of

et

ll

gem qualty ls found ln the same
ocatlon. [/]adagascar (Malagasy
Republic), Afghanistan and Braz l,
however, produce gem qua ltv
ilac pink kunzite.
Athough it has a hardness of 7
84

Zasne crystalshowing dichroism. (Photo: ATG)

Athough of acceptab e hardness, lt s also somewhat
fragile and ultra'sonic cleaning shoud be avoided Use
as a ring stone should be cons dered wilh care.
Tanzan te is strongly dichro c, show ng led vlolet and
deep bue dependlng on the directon vlewed. A green
var ety n gern qua ity has a so been discovered.
t has been very strongly marketed, wlth pa e co oLrrs
of ess appeal being coated or otherwise treated
However, supples of good materla are dwind ing.

